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'rvFFEUS of assistance In tho affair

U have been received from mi sues,
certainly looks as If it would bo

.nd It
Tho naval band from; very blB thing.

Philadelphia Navy Yard will be in
luendance, and there will bo a number
'I features, Including a naval exhibit,

country store, rummago sale, flower

vijaar amusements of all sorts for chll- -

irtn moving pictures, bridge and dancing

attractive booths, ut which
Ma also many

t articles of all descriptions will bo sold.

tTrtlM for Camp Hill leave the Heading

Terminal at 1:02, 2:02. 3:02. 4:04, 5:02 and
1U1H1IHK numa " "' "IJ1 P. ni.

til, 6:11 and 7:52 p. m.

Carroll S. Tyson, Jr.. a well-know-

artist in this city, has designed one of tho

posters for the fete and another lias been

prepared by J. U. Caldwell & Co. A com-

mittee of well-know- women Is dlhtrlN- -

tiling the posters throughout tho
iin.l Chestnut Hill. Old Yolkluiaiikv"" -

tread and Main Line sections.

i Elaborate preparations have been niado
for all departments of tho fete. A e

'of amusements will be pro hied for the
midway. Owners of country estates will
send the products of their gardens and of
their kitchens A company of murine1
and a company of sailors will bo on
hand for an exhibition drill, which will
end In the picturesque ceremony of "re-
treat," with tho lowering of tho flag and
the sunset gun. lloth New York and
Philadelphia firms have promised gifts
cf beautiful articles, which uro to be
told.

Many of the rooms of Camp Hill Hall
(lll be used for tho heveral departments
'ef the fete in addition to tho booths mid
other attractions which will be on the,
lawn,
J Jlra. Van ltensselaer, who will act as
hastes'!, will also bo tho general chair
man of the affair.

iPERHAPS a long list of names is not
Interesting, and yet I always llko to

know who Is to do what, and perhaps you
do, too. bo heio goes:

Publicity Mr,i. Barclay H. AVarburton.
chairman. Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson, Mis.
Richard Cadwatader, Mrs. Howard Henry,
Mrs. Henry Pratt McKean, Mrs. .Stanley

SjQriswold Flagg, Miss AVebstcr. Mrs.
Charles Henry Scott, Mrs. Ernest Law,

SMr. Paul Denckla Mills, Mrs. Robert
Kelso Cassatt and Miss Graco Vulkuer.

Howers, vegetables und garden tools
Mrs. H. H Mayan! Itowle, chairman;
lira. Edward X. Denson, Mrs. George
Wllllnp, Ji , Mrs. Francis de St. Phalle.

Bridg- e- Mis. Francis I. (joven.
Bolt drinks, bouquets, emblems and

candy Miss Mury Law.
Uy lady's boudoir and fancy ai tides

Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt. chairman!
Mrs. Frank Clyde. Mrs. Richard Cad- -

.walader, Mrs. Henry Pepper Vaux, Mrs.
Theodore Cramp. Mrs. Tom McKean. Mrs.
iJohn Fell, Mrs. Williamson Roberts.

Comfoits and sailors' supplies Mrs.
Kobert U Strawbrldgo. chairman: Mrs.
Ernest Law. Mrs. Thomas Learning, Mrs.
Charles H. Scott. Mrs J. Kearsley
Mitchell, 3d, and Mrs. William Warden.

Moving pictures Mrs. William J.
.Clothier.

"vy exhibit --Mrs. Frederic Richard- -

ion Payne.
Country store mill riininiiicn s.ile Mrs.

Howard Henry, chairman: Mrs. Victor
Mrs, Georgo Dallas Dixon. Jr.,

iMrs, Frazler Harrison, Mrs. Livingston
Ludlow Riddle, Mrs. Paul Denckla Mills,
Mre. Charles F. DaCosta, Mrs. Robert L.
.Montgomery

Donations Mi-m- . TCil.-nn-l Tloliorto
'halrman. Mrs Innnn T. Stnrr. Mm. John

'ell. Mrs. Alexander Ttlddln. Sir. 1. Wll.
lamSOn Roberta Mr Vnn Tlono.nlnnr
" Edward T. Stotesbury.
department for children Mrs. A. J.

Antelo Devereux. chairman: Mrs. Her.
Mrs, Norris Vaux. Mrs.

Jtorge Cooke. Mrs. Oliver Raton Pr,,m.

vt' Mrs Isaac starr JIrs- - Henry I'ratt
-v- n-ean, .MI6S Ellon TVfnrv Cncni fr-a

."orman MacLeod.
KT5a garden Jlrs. Charles li. Penroso.

faairtnan: Mrs. P. Mlllo,-- nr ti ir ,.
.Mnjer and Miss Sarah TT Tl Tinr,,.!

llefreshmnnta itf.. iitim. . ,',,..
'"airman: Mrs. Charles W. Henry, Mrs.
"-., . chllds Drexel, Mrs. Bayard
i .1ry' XIrs" Eoard T. Stotesbury. Mrs.

iur ,mlen Newbold, Mrs. John S.
Itwbold. Mrs. George Harrison Frazler.,. Randal Morgan, Mrs. Cyrus H. K.

Mrs. John Gribbel. Mrs. Henry
i"nnton Pnv m ...,., . .
f "i niaiu j, uiasgow.
"ri v,1'am llullltt, Mrs. T, De Witt.UUyler. Mm. a w hijji. . ,....

' " tt"'neiaer
9

UNFORTITNATELY for the morals of
,L , ..wiu, ut lumur uju inurais or

a people In It, divorce has become so
wmmon that avon In our own town

jVhere dlvoi-ce- s and divorcees have been
L,Wunned more than In other cities, wo are

8 used to it. Even a thero's na j
lift rtLinlina ttm xutrtinn(a1 Jlmj
loI j Mar 4fiu

Jt 7!$.

in October Assumes

woman each of whom has severed tho
knot.

Thero was a tenlblo "fuux pas" made
lately by a poor young hostess, who,
finding the chat had become rather
strained, thought to lighten the ntmRs.
Micro by telling a few funny stories with
this disastrous result: "Oh, 1 must tell
you n. killing story. One of the boys in
Jack's class was asked to tell nil he knew
about Patrick Henry, and what on earth
do you think tho youngster said'' l'ven
Jacklo knew It wus funny, becauso ho
said tho teacher laughed very hard,
though Jnck himself did not get tho
point.

"The small boy stood up and said, 'Pat
lick Henry was a good little bo. with
bluo eyes and light hair, und whom he
grew up ho got married and afterward
ho said, "Give, me liberty or give mo
death.

It was pretty awful, but Phlladelphlaus
will havo to remember that there nro
SOniO to Whom It la nn Innmr f l,i
make Jokes of this kind. Won't the

TXTKIli: you awfully surprised to lu.u
''of Mai Ion Horwltz's second matil-monla- l

plunge? I was not so terrli.H
becauso you see propinquity 1ms a lot
to do with things of this kind, and thesi
two peoplo had plantations that Ji.lned
down there, und what more r.otuml than
to talk over their doing- - together and
then get Interested In each i.tlu-- i as well
as their fields of potatoes

Marion was here ns lute us last .Mm
day, you l.now, and said nothing of her
plans, which must have been made then,
for she met "Cap" In Tampa and mar
lied him before who returned t hoi hnine
ut Mooro lluveu.

Of couiho people's tongues me gtung
to wag, they always do, and cery one
docs not know "Cap" as well as tln-- do
Muilini, and because he has imt iimea
in thu "As&cmbly f,et," let us s.i, the
snobs will be very bu- -j condemning iwi,
but then they have not met iMp' m(
Perhaps when they do they will not be no
quick to He's a pu-tt- ni. r
iimn as mt.n K()l JOii know. (Oh, N'ain'
Fie! Are you down on men. to va ";w
men g- o- x,)t jy ..0 ,,,, WhntsiS
ever; but they are a queer lot. Now
aien't they? They sure are!)

Tho only criticism that would teem
Justifiable is that It is so soon after her
liiM huhband's death; but then people
do not feel the same way they used to
about many things.

And then jou s,eo these ate waitlmes
and romances which ordinal lly tnke sev-
eral years como to a head very quick
when It's a question of a man going to
war and the ever-prese- possibility of
his not i (.turning. Somehow he becomes
doubly dear it seems, in nly opinion they
aio both to bo wished all good things.

NANCY WYNWI".

RETURN FROM FARM

ON OCTOBER FIRST

Germantowners in Seve r n 1

Branches of Service South-
erner Guest of Sister

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwnrd C. Cutler, of 2.10
West School Houfco Uuo, who hao been
spending the summer at their farm In Col-ma- r,

will return to town October 1. Mr.
James U. Cutler is In tho officers' training
camp at Fort Oglethorpe, while Mr. Lew It
Cutler Is with the mual coast :eere In
Capo May. Mr. Charles Spiegel, of Mnple-woo- d

avenue, Is with the naal coatt
in Cape May.

Mis. Julian J. Johnson, of Charleston,
S. C, Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam Kelly Heard, E0I3 Pulaski avenue. Mr.
John Heard has returned to Lehigh Univer-
sity at Bethlehem

Mr. and Mrs. AVIlllam JI. David, of 5229
Ciieeno street, entertained Miss Katlicrlne
Melmofh over tho week-en-

.Mr and Mrc. L II. Walling, of 6713
Lincoln drlxe, who occupied their eottauo
ut Wcaslilo Park during tho summer, lme
returned to their home.

Mrs. Rltner K. Walling, of 43D West
School House lane, Is tho guest of Mrs.
ICrnest Qulna, at Pensacola, Kla. Mrs.
Qulna was .Miss Urai-- Held.

Jlr. and Mrs. llerbeit U. Sldebottom, ,

Montclalr, N. J, formeily of (leimnntowii,
are being eoiigintulated upon the birth of
ii named John Herbert Hldebottom.
Mrs. Sldebottum was JIlss Anne Ktltes. Mr.
and Mrs. A. Judson Htltes hae been visit-
ing their and daughter in Mom-cl.il- r.

Mrs. Kdward M. Daxhl, of Hast Penn
street, Is spending seveial weeks at Knos-bur- g

Falls, Vt., as the guest of her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Kdward
M. David, Jr.
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3IUS. 1IAKOLU I-- NORTON AND MISS ELAINE IIAMMERSTEIN
Mrs. Norton was Miss Brcnda Cleveland, a ilauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Cleveland, of this city. Her wed-din- K

to Mr. Harold F. Norton, of New York, took place a t the llellevuc-Stratfor- d on September 20. Miss Ham-raerstei- n,

who is the granddaughter of Mr. Oscar Hammcrstcin, vns Mrs. Norton's attendant ns maid of honor.

NAVY YARD PEOPLE

ENTERTAIN VERY LITTLE

Informal Affairs the Only Thing
to Be Given There This

Winter

It Is dlllleult to linaglno tho nasal set
almost entirely devoid of social activity,
but, owing to tho war, such Is really the
case. About two years ago there was
scarcely a day without a party or luncheon,

for g.tlhcicd, as tho olllcers' wles arc
from nearly all parts of the cJuntry. and
tllttlng here and there, at the will of the
various heads of tho naval servlef, It was
but natural that their short stays In the,
various posts should be Just ouo round of
pleasure.

Now It Is ery different The light at-

mosphere of afternoon t"as has ghen placo
to a nulet, calm realization of tho terriblo
seriousness of tho business we are about,
and, as one woman remarked, with so
manv of our loved ones facing unknown
dangers, wo hae neither tho heart nor the
will to entertain" Then, too, the nasal
men havo been kept so busy that posit lo
res,t ts Indispensable, and this ccrtnlnl can-

not be had amid tho whirl of suppers and
dances. And ho. entertaining. It thero Is
any this winter, will bo most Informal .

Captain Clarcnco A. Carr. 1. 8. N" and
Mrs. Carr gave a most Informal littlo danca
on Wednesday eenlng at their home In the
Yard. Their, nephew, Midshipman C. I,
Richards, who spent a few days with them
before his icturn to Annapolis, was the
guest of honor, and thero were about twenty
guests. The Marine Hand furnished tho
music, and while tho affair wns most In-

formal, It was quite delightful, and the
young peoplo had a thoroughly good time.

WILLOUGHBYS' WARD

tha mW housi Um ua4oruU6

mm&--

RESIDENT OF GIRARD FARMS
MOTORS TO WILKES-BARR- E

Makes Trip, Including Steep Climb, in
Eight Houm

Dr. Chailotte Steckel I'arrhiBton, of 2130

West Passyunk avenue, added to her repu-

tation ns an autolst this week, by motoring
to WIIUevHario In her big roadttrr to Uslt
her cousin, Dr. Louise Steckel. Tho drive
Included the steep ascent of Giant's Despair,
but Doctor Karrlnston and her car hae Buch
an enviable teputntlon downtown that one
Is not surprised to l.now that tho made the
trip In eight hours. All autolsts know that
this Is ipilto a record, for Doclpr
was driving alone, and "fllant's Despair."
wlilch Is over twenty-on- e miles of an up-

ward drle, In full of nasty little curves,
llko tho "Devil's KIbow," and u positive or-

deal to most nutnlstK.
Miss Anna Ii Met lurk, of 2402 South Gar-

net street, left this afternoon for Doyles-tow- n,

where she will be ono of an nutomo-bll- o

party that has planned to tour tho
I'erklomen valley ocr tho week-

end.
Mr mid Mrs. Joseph IC Ilarrlman, of 2511

South Unmet street nre receding congratu-
lations cm tho birth of a son. Ho has been
named Joseph Kimball Ilarrlman, Jr.

Weddings
WALTint constaui.i:

The niaiilago of Miss Ella II. Constablo
and Mr. James II. Walter took place at
noon on Thursday, September 21, nt the
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
i". Constable, on tlermantown aenue. Tho
ceremony was performed by the Itev, J. II,
Shirley. A wedding breakfast followed the
ceremony for tho two families.

After October ir Mr. and Mrs. Walter
will be at home nt 1G8 Walnut lane, Ger-
mantown.

tha Itre c,MoUy, pet
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RED CROSS BRANCH

INDELANC0,N.J.

Sale of Articles nt Town Hall
Helps Fund for Ma-

terials

UHLAXCO. The commltttce In charge
of tho Jted Cross branch, which has Its
headquarters at the Young Men's Christian
Association Hulldlng, has sent out a notice
to the women of Dclanco of tho urgent need
of iuntecrs. They may tako home gar-
ments to make at their leisure, If It is Im-
possible for them to give a fow hours to
the workroom, which 1b open from 9 a. in. to
S p. in. every Wednesday and Friday. Tho
cutting and preparing commltteo meetsccry Tuesday.

The cretonne bags mado by Mrs. John
P. Itonoy and some other articles were
sold at tho Delanco Town Hall on Wednes-
day afternoon, bringing In more than $10
for tho work. The branch Is planning many
affairs of Interest during tho winter season
In order to raise funds to pay for materials
with which to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Caret c Landes have
closed their cottage In Delanco and have
returned to Philadelphia, whero they will
spend the winter season,

Mrs. i:imer Deacon, who has been theguest of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Young, ofLogan, Pa., has returned home.
Mrs. Henry Tomlln will leave for Mill-vil- la

on Monday for an extended stay.
Miss Minnie Treffs, of Brooklyn, Is theguest of Mr. and Mrs. Cheater V. Flolier fora fortnight. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fisher gave a

box party at the Forest Theatre, Philadel-
phia, on Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Treffs, followed by a supper at the Walton.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED
Sir. and Sirs, nobert Young Bernard, ol

Gamor road, Wynnefleld, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Stlss Isabel
Slaile Bernard, to Mr. Frank Schoch Foil-mer- ,

son of the ltev. Harold N. Kollmer, ot
Sellnsgrove, Pa., and Sirs. Folhner.

Mr. and Sirs. 11. Lenhardt. of Wyoming
terrace, Frankford, have announced the en-
gagement ot their daughter, SIlss Muriel
Lenhardt, to Mr. IUlph SIcClay.

METROPOLITAN OPIIRAHOUSE
BARGAIN MAT. WED.

BEST SEATS $1
SPKCIAL NOTE Kutra VoIuntr Perform-

ance Friday afternoon, Hfpt. 26. for C.00O 8allora
from Navy Yard, under auiplces of Mr. and Mrs.
B. T Stotesbury and the Drama Learue.

The XJlrreat, Dramatla Bpectael on Uarth

T H F

WANDERER
fiTAOnD BY DAVID DELASCO

Ctci. and Sat. Slat.. COo to tl.SO.
llargaln Mat. Etery Wad. Beat Siata $1.

800 Oil)eatra Seats Every Performance 11.00,
Beata also on eale at Downtown Ticket Office

11U8 Chestnut Ht,

"TUB WANDEttKIl" la NOT a Moving Picture
COMPANY OV 200 PEOPLE

Am?T PUT i'- - 8:S0- - Jut- - Sat., 2:so.rop. 11.00 Mat. Tliura., 2 jo
WlLUAM HAIIRIS, JR., Frtstnta

THE 13TH CHAIR
VT DAYARD VEILLETt

with MARGARET WYCHERLY

fEITH'S 'MI&.a.'ftEi.
(( WALTER C. KELLY

"

'Vl "TUB VIP.OINLV JUDOB"
L Yiw Helen Trix & Sister .

JKS8IE BUSUSY, A. CO. ,

Heuaaau)vM t9Uwr Mm

WOMEN'S WORK

Primitive Women Compelled to Labor Women i,iJ
Today Working for Love of Country Enthu-

siastic Meeting of Red Cross Branch
man was n killer. It wns

PIUMITIVK for his safety. rrlmttlve
womnn was n worker, and her reputation
has In no wise become tarnished with nge.
Sho did all sorts of working stunts, nnd
Invented tho tools to help the stunts. An
English explorer tells us of nn Indian
maiden who In 1770 had been stolen by
a hosttlo tribe, but ran nway when the
chanco offered. When found, she had been
seven months In the wilderness without
seeing a human being. Sho had no weapon
of any kind, but hnd made snares and
had all tho rabbits and partridges fhe
could eat. Troin the rabbit skins she not
only made a warm milt of clothes, but had,
with a woman's Innato vanity, put trim-
ming on It sho had built herself a
hut and had a fire. With nn arrowhead
nnd four Inches of nn Iron hoop, taken with
her In her flight, sho had made tmowshocs
to roam over tho snow when watching her
snares. Now pleaso tako notice In her
spare time she prepared twine of the
Inner bark of willows to make a. fish net for
use In the spring. When tho explorer and
his party found her she had made 00 feet
of tho twine. So why Bhould we marvel nt
tho great amount of wcrk for tho lied Cross
Society turned out by women In their spare
time?

Last week thero wat a very enthusiastic
meeting of lted Cross workers In the parish
houso of the Church of Our I.ady of Mercy.
Broad stiect and Susquehanna nxenue. of
which Mgr Gerald P. Coghlnn is rector
Tho auxiliary wns organized last Apill n
No. IBS. nnd has about lfiO member. The
meetings are held on Wednesday from 2 to
o o'clock In tho afternoon and from , to
10 o'clock In the evening. They havo spo
elallzed In surgical dressings and nil the
work was up to the P.ed Cross standardlza
Hon.

Fiom pril to Julv the auxiliary mem-
bers pioviilcd their nun materials, nnd be-

ginning with October they will continue this
contribution The work In the parish orig-
inated with the Woman's Catholic Alliance.
Miss Mary flare, vlco president of the
Alliance, nt 1702 Summer street, has or-
ganized lted CrosH branches all over the
city Auxiliary No. 13S bus a first aid
class, illti-ete- by Doctor (l.ilbralth, and
will orgonuea building section In the near
futuro At tin- - autumn rally meeting Mon-signo- i-

Cnghlnn presided, and In bis address
stuted that a membership nf 400 was tho
aim of the roclety nnd that tin- - young
people of tho parish would form a junior
Red Cross organization So we may ex-

pect something out nf the ordinary soon
Other speakers weie Mr. Collier Stc en- -

son, whose nildresses throughout the city
havo done bo much to promote the won-
derful grow tli of P.ed Cross work ; Mrs.
Honorn Walsh, associate editor of the
Catholic Standard and Times; Mrs. M. M.
Ciillen, from lted ""ross headquarters,' w ho
spoko on "surgical dressings," nnd Miss
Mary A". Lyons, a lted Cross nurse, who
told of her work In the Philippines

Tho olllcers of th auxiliary are MKs
Margaret llcynolds, president : Mrs May
Hves Mrs W Lambert. lce presidents;
Miss Katharine Miller, secretary, and Mls

DELAWARE COUNTY

SENDS OFF DRAFTED MEN

Provide Supper and Vaudeville
Show in Evening for Men

of New Army

Last week the people all over Delaware
County gae their drafted men tho best
kind of a "send-off- " they possibly could.
It Is splendid to see how eory ono lends
enthusiasm and help on such an occasion
It must havo made the men who went away
prouder than over of thosu they left behind
them, and, of course, it filled them with tho
happiest of memories.

Tho llldley Pat It people Kent on 102 men
from their own town nnd tho neighboring
ones. On the afternoon before they left,
that Is, Wednesday, the social club gavo the
men the use of Its rooms, and they played
pool nnd billiards. Thero was a piano
there, too, nnd, of course, somebody play .

wtille eerybody else sang.
Then the all liooped oer to the Itldley

Park auditorium, whero the women of tha
town gave them a supper they're not
going to forget In a hurry. Tho committee
In charge of making tho men comfortable,
which, of courfe, means serving them their
"eats," was composed of women belonging
to the Woman's Club, the Emergency Aid
and the Sunshine Society. These women
are Mrs. William (1 Hollls, Mrs. Joseph U.
Bond, Mrs. J. M, Stotsenburg, Mrs. Joseph
MacIIenry, Mrs. 13. K. Nelson. Mrs. J. D.
Shattuek. Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. W. D.
Craeil, Mrs. D. M. McCraclten. Mrs. I. F.
Paisley. Mrs. W. T. Ward, Sirs. Mention,
Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mrs. Wlnsmoro, Sirs.
Carl Ilelneman. Sirs. William I'rsklnc, Sirs.
Howard Scptt, Miss Carrie Hetzel and Miss
Anna Hetzel, SIlss Sarah Given and Miss
Doris Ilelneman.

FORREST Theatre
FIItST PERFORMANCE

TOMORROW NIGHT
CHARLES DILLINGHAM TRESENTS

The Acknowledged King
of Musical Comedy

FRED STONE
JACK O'LANTERN

WHISTLING TUNES FU-N- 80 GIRLS
MATS. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

GARRICK YolGTiT
Two Weeke Only Mata. Wednesday & Saturday

COHAN AND HARRIS 1'renent

THE WILLOW TREE
A FANTASY OF JAPAN

By BDNR1MO and HARRISON RHODES
With FAY HAINTER and New York Cait
COc to 11. CO at Popular Wednesday Matinee,

BROAD-Toni- ght &
Arthur Hopkins and I' Klecfleld, Jr , Present

MISS BILLIE BURKE
IN CLAnn HUMMER'S NEW PLAY

THE RESCUING ANGEL
nrX nMT A T GERMANTOWN and
LiUJ-iVJiNlVJ-

U MAPLEWOOD AVES.
FIRST TIME IN PHILADELPHIA

GEORGE WALSH
In a Komantla Drama of tho Balkan

"THE YANKEE WAY"
ALBO ALL-STA- VAUpEVILLEBILL

LAFAYETTE THEATRE
KEN8INOTON AVE. AND CAMBRIA ST.
OPEN MONDAY, 6:30 P. M.

GERALDINE FARRAR
in JOANTHB WOMAN"'

NIXON:52d& Market Sts.
ELSIE FERGUSON "DAUDA

.
AND A CORKINa VAUDEVILLE BILL

Evg,' BMt Bt,Liw 100,NoWalTlUb Illsher. Mata. Tue.., Thura,.
88c, 60c. Bat Mat., S3c SO 7Sc

THE WHITEFEATHER
Knickerbocker"

"

k
v.0.BThur.:.A?.st "The Easiest Way"

NEXT WEEK 'THE AROYLB CASE"
MATfNEB TODAYCASINO Irwin's Big Show

.Walnut am Eta. a aHaDdard

rpxM;ih;

V "t
ti-iizmi- i

' v
A TRADITION

Margaret Madden, secretary. Not content
with nl! the surgical dressings work of
their spare time these great-hearte- d Ree.
Crossers packed two large boxes contain
Ing Jams, Jellies, candles and all sorts ot
good things, homemade, of course an
In spare time also of course and sent
them to Camp Hancock for the men Of
tho parish who are tralnlnr there. To-
bacco and cigars were In the boxes also,
and that was all that waa not home made,

Kven the travelers havo taken their knit-
ting and at the resting places have filled
In spare time for tho lted Cross. Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram D. Miller, of 3189 Diamond
street, havo Just returned from an auto-
mobile trip through the West, returning
through Canada. Mrs. Miller Is an actlva
lted Crosser and found tlmo to do a "bit"
now and then on her enjoyable trip.

Miss Eva Jacobs has 'returned to her
home on North Broad street after an ex-

tended stay at Lake Hopatcong.

Tii WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHT

IlMOpening Jnron Mrdlrnl College.
Opening Temple Unlvernlty ertnlng

classes.

JIAIIKKT STnRET above UTII
11:13 A, M, TO 11 U5 r. II.

SWJTO PBESBKaTS

Jcn I&cpGaa3?tr& ofmm kidkie
dSTWW

W'mmmssmm
ADDED ATTUACTION FIItST SHOWING

"IN THE WAKE OF
THE HUNS"

Showing th tfetrm-tln- n Caunnl by
"THE RETREAT

OF THE GERMANS"
APTEIl THE BATTLE OP AItRA&

OKriCIAI. MOVE.1XMKNT riCTUBES

NEXT WEEK DOUOLAS TAiniUNKB DfTHE J! AN KHOM PAINTED POST"

M(S
dso-s- . patsjuarcs'ij S.
flMte Direct From

lllgh-Prlce- d

Tri-
umphal
Engagement at 01ntt
Theatre. New Yorkm WILLIAM FOX

oggs The
1'reeenta

Super do
Luxe Production

mj?sA
feittm JT' ' i t I

i3&vo:
A atlrrlnc drama of

!r5eSV the utmoat Impor- -

X?l tance, n well aa of
V nlAcA deepeet interest.

$$2- - Featuring

W& Dustm

WCiw" rarnum
v Reveals with atar.

tllnar reallem tho poa.
v nihility of GermanKplonro In thiacountry.

NO ADVANC13 I

in rntcEs I

Thura.. 1'rl. and Sat,

. MAE MARSH
In Flnt

Ooldwyn Plctura

Polly of the
Circus

By Marearot Mayo

CHESTNUT Bel. 10th .
ARCADIA Ka.h. uy..

Vllllim Fox Super da Luxa Photoplay

WILLIAM PARNUM
IN FIRST SHOW1NO OF

"When a Man Sees Red
From Larry Eana' "Tha Painted Lady"

NEXT ATTRACTION
Two Weeks Commencing Monday Nt
"Jack and the Bean Stalk"

WILLIAM FOX'S IS00.000 SPECTACLE
TOR CHILDREN BETWEEN FIVE ft NINETY

MARKET Below 17TIIREGENT Dally, lOoi Ever, 19a
11 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

TODAY DOUBLE BILLTOMORROW

ALICE BRADY 'BETSY
R088"

DUSTIN FARNUM "NORTH OF
FIFTY-THREH- "

Two Favorite etara. Two Ilaya

MARKET Abova OTRVICTORIA 0 A. M. to 11 lis P. 1L
Deieauer-- a Orcheivtrm

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
and BEVERLY" BAYNB

In METRO SUPER-FEATI'R-

"THEIR COMPACT'
Thura.. l'rl.. Sat -l- ma. OI1A PBTROVA

In THE SILENCE EELLERS"

GLOBE theatre
VADBY;i.I.lf-ontlnni- i'l

JJffiE
11 A. M. to 11 P. M. lne ir- - 25o Sis '1

"ROR HALL r,"u'ta OWI

"HELLO JAZZ-LAN-

OTHER FEATURR ACTA

CROSyiCEYSlsSori
"Poor John" n- -

-- ,,. ,,. .1.. ...
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